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THE EVE I G ITEM.
DAYTON, OHIO, WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1890.

Vol. I.

P()ETICAL
THE MONOTONY
TARIFF DISCU'SSION.

!NTEltRlJl'T

I

OP

I

J!r. Allen, of Mis cissipp!, Srn:rs 8
I.ulln.by, and Mr. Mo.non, Iliinoi1,
Ho.a !lack at Him--Diaoussion OJ1
tho Sugar Taritr, and the Vote OJ1
the Amendments to Tho.t Schedule••
The Senate.
Sena.te.
W ..1.s111x<;Tox'. Ma.y 21.-The sonato
sp«nl t~ie «nt1rn aftPrnoon up to 4
o'«lock 111 the conslder~t.lon of the bill
ruported tr.um tho Ju.cl1c1ary ('Ummlttee
suhje<'ting imported liquors to tho proVf$ions of tl1« lrtws of the several states.
Tho hill pro1•id"s that no state slmll be
held to be limited or re ·tra!nC'<l in Its
power to prol1ibit, regulate, eontrol or
t11x tlw ~·~le, keeping for sale or the
tr:i.nsportl1lion as an article of commerce
or otherwise tu bo del!vered within
It~ uw11 liniits of auy frnnonted, distilled
or other i11toxil'atiug liquids or liquors
l.iy rc:1su11 of the fact, that tho samo has
Leen importt«l i11to such it state from be)ond its limits, whether there shall or
•h:1ll not li:Ll'l" boe11 pn.id thcreou, any
L&x. duty, import or excise to the
United State;;.
Wr. Wilson, ot Iowa.. who hud iutrotlurecl the bill in the fil'st instance, and
h:i.d :tfh'rward J'eportcd it back, address.
cd Utt• ~<>11alc in explanation und advoc:1cy uf il.
Sc,1111tor Yrst, or Mls3ourl, strongly
111is1·d Liu: pass1q;e of tho bill, statlng
~lrnt ir congres · should pass the bill It
would h11v1i the nffect to virtually destroy
tlio intl'l'State t·ornmcrcc Ja.ws.
AftPr cll'balin;; the bill quite vigorously, S<'1rnl0r~ Vest, Edmunds, Hoar,
}{~a;rnn nm! \\'il~on participating, the
1.iu11r of 4 o'clock having rtrrived, the bill
t.o go over <L day
w11.s ullow~d
wlthout uct1011, Jn order that eulogies
lll1~ltt b" <li!llvcred. by such senators as
dc~1r~d, upon the life and servlres of t.hc
late vmgrossma,11 Wllllrtm D. Kelley, of
l'1rnnsylvani11.
Eulog!Cls were cltilivered by Sena.tors
C1uncro11, or Pennsylvania; MoHill, ot
Vt~n11om; l\ t,:tgtm, of Texas; Shcmnan, of
Ohio; lfam11to11, of South Caroliua; Hawley, ,.,r Connecticut, imd Daniel, of Vlr-

~lu!ri.

Houae.
WASHJNGLOX, ?.fay 21.-A lcmgtby discu~~illn OH the question of admitting
Fugar t" Liu; free list, paying lt a bounty
or protcctit::r it, W<IS C]OSUcl at 5 O'clock,
Wht•11 "'vote Oil tho l't\l':ous am<;nclmenb
to lhh sngar sehedule was t1~kon.
Un ;\lr. ~foKc nnn.'s rtmcndnwnt, which
propo~ed iu Slriko out the lll\J'llgraph
plu.•:ln[l SUJ;M" on tho free: fist n.nd pay a.
bouuLy :111d fixing tho duty 1it GiO per
i:<mt .. tho present rate, the vote was:
Hovera.l
\'i·M J tr., pays lH; r~jccted.
l:cpublicrt11e, among the uumber 1\fossrs.
ll\•rsey, O'Neil. of Pem1 syl vanla; Kerr,
l'oltJmtrn 1111'1 tbe Califf delegation voted
for Lhw 11me11dmont.
lltr. McCc•ma' ' amcmhntint )J:l.ying a
bounty fln r.iaple rngar was defi:atcd by
1.11 .:l\'Ol'Whelming majority.
All tho other 111nendments offernd to
the iugar ~ched11l1~ were voted down as
U1oy wort• reached.
Amen11mcnts otrored by tho commltte•
wure 11.dopted, reducing tho rate of duty
011 l'l\[JOI' for photograi.rhor~· u>tJ; chang•
In;; the ra.te uf duty 011 gloves from ad
v1.lornm to spc('itic; 1~dmittlng lish. the
vrotluct of ArnoJ'iCH.11 lishorles, i1ll frush
w:i.ter fish, 11.nd !ror.en fish (except al111011) troe of duty; reducin!{ tho rnto of
duty on shotguns uelow SH !n value a.nd
011 pi~iol~, fixing a r11.tll of dotty un bristles
•I tim 1·1mts per vound; lixi11g :i. tax o!
tin: cunts per grtllon on :ikohol distilled
by Yineg1.u- manufacturers Ior their own
ute h: tho manufacture o! vlnog:u. nndor
lnt,.rnul rnvonue l:\WS,
Mr. Allen, of Mi~~lssipp!, nrnclea char·
r.eL6rl~tie a.nd. amusiug speech, sttylng he
bad ~poken upon this hill iu prose and
JIOfltry. :u1d as th" l•,;tdnrship of the
d~mocra~lc side is 11bout :o r•aSil fro111 :llfr.
Cuilslll to other hands lrn wa.nto<l n show
for hilns1:1f rtnd pl'Oposetl to now <li~cuss
'h" l.111: in ~ong. I!cthe11 rtmid::<L shouts
llf !:llrl!hicr, appl11use and ct\lls to order
f
·
pro•:i:?;;dc d tu s111~ as ollows:
•·R•1ck-a-byc-ba.by on the trne toµ ,
When the fat fries, the cradlt! will rock,
' ,·"ht!n tilO t au, s t O(l9 ti 10 «rn di o w Ill f a 11
'
down comes tho 11rn~octlo1i, baby
A.nd
aud :ti!."
~lr. Mason, of llliuols, rc~pomletl In
r.u t1qually humorous veili, ~ay!ug be wa.s
aev!lr ~o dls:t.p[)Ointl'd ti.s when the genUcman from ~Iiss!sslppl prom1sod to
1lug :i.nd mado •·that noise." [Ltrn;;ltter.]
In kind oxt·rpt
Ha desired
d , tha.t
b
--' to respond
•s I tt h o.u nevor eon suspci~to u" being
able to sl11g he would give it a.s :1. n•c!ta.ion menily, som~thlng lu tho llne uf the
rentleman from ::\fississ!ppi who h:i.d rewarkod. soml' <htys 11go :tbout "'\':1nuy
lhms ~hci 8und:iy-school," otc. He (Mr.
Ma~on,i desired to remark that during
•ho last fre11-tr1tde administration ".John
Bull rii.11 th~' whitehouso; tho whole
party rau the bc.r; Lord 8ttckvllle wrote
ill letter, and, d-n It, there you !Ll·e."
' [La.ughtor und 11pplause].
L!!ld spoke briclly in opposition to tho
ff&tt:rcs o! the bill relating to tlu• duty
au twlue for self-binding reapers.

'

.......

CRUEL

JOHN A. SCHENK,

A.ncl Without Due Process of Law

I

11

I

op-I

•

o.t 10ngt11 ln }>ap e r~ oy uon. l!'. u. ~an
born, of Concord. ::\fa· .. ; I 'aac C. Wright,
Hung Re:rs olf With the Towel.
FnAXKL['>', :'th r 31.-.\[r~ .•Juh11 lfig-ht
of St. I'o.ul, and . W. Chauellor, of Bal-1
tlmorc.
~he lrns
committed suicide by hangiu!l'.
been a monomuuiae for some ycnr~. her
Government Buildin~a Not J'&il•.
peculiar rnent&l abt>rrntio11 being that
Prices that None
ALU.~NY, N. Y.. ~ny :.!1.-There ls a
life.
lrnr
rnkc
to
conspiracy
a
was
there
CanMatchl
urw <·omplieatlo!1 iu the city National
~ualltles tllo.t Nona
She wa. for a. tfnll' under tretltllll'llt in a.
bank c!Pf!llcallon. Whltu«y and Gould,
has
Can Equal
private hosplt:i.l, bul mori> rc<'l'ntly
tho two conspimtor • havn been confine-0
been Jn rn.rc of a nurse. 'hr escaped from
Direct De,.ler In al
tor sev<'ral d&y · In the govurnmont
tho nurse, and when found, was lwng·
Oood1 I Sell
buflding in ch&r~H o! 11. d«puty marshn.I.
____
Ing in the stable. Mrs. Ili!{ht had l:tkl'n
on t a
Collc>ctm· o! tho Port Bailey ha
E c::H.;. ?:> ~El:. J}(Bl:. 'E
fl
!
?J'
a roller towel, and th1•11 throwhr~ one
letter to tho trc•a ·urr <iepa.r tnlllnt 1.t
end over a. bPnm, sh<' pl:t<'Pd hC'r heal! CS WHAT ATTORNEY SHER:UAN' 'Y1tshing to11 complaining of the use of PI.tL'O AXD ORGAN HOUSE.
SAYS OF ELECTROCUTION
through the• loop, leant1d forward and
the building for othf'r than offiu!al pur·
Piauos and Organs 'old and RPnted on
_ _ __
strangled herself to dcuth. She wa.s
poses. It is expl'l't<'d tha t the pri oners
•
mouthly i11stnllm('11ts.
about forty-five year~ old and Jcavos &
reply
a
pcucling
jail,
In
lodged
bo
Cn His .Argument Before the Supreme will
husband and drtu~h :er .
All goods sold upon their merits !
Court of the United Statea in the from Washington.
Threw Pepper in Her Eye•.
Ra.ndo.ll'a Successor.
Kemmler Oa.so---Too Muoh Power
None Misrepresented!
AKnox, May 21.-0n Riv •r street two
'.!1.-Ex-:.'>Io.yor
PmLA.D~LPlll.,, :.'>fay
Given the Warden, and in Violation.
neighbors, Mrs. \Yaltor Jo1w., and Mrs.
.Richard \'aux (D1·m.) w11 1•IPded to sucof the Constitution,
a and Examine Goods and I
Chr.rles Co1illn, became i11vol\'cd in a
seed the late Samu!'l Hundall a~ coucontro1· rsy over procedPnc« in purchasWill Save you Monev.
gressma.n from thP Tbinl con gressional
Ing fi~h from a fi~h dealPr, whPn the
W .!.smxnTox, . fay 21.-The applica.- district, of this city. Thero w:i.;i a light
latter throw a h:rndrul of rayl'nnc JJ<'P·
THE
Mrs. tlon fo1 a wri~ of <>rror 111 the case ot vote cast a.nd uo Pffort wa 111ade to gel
per Into tho eyl',; of the furnwr.
Jones wM blindpd hy tho pepp«r a.ml a Kenunl«r. undt>r 8Pulooco or lleath by tho voters out.
jJbysiC'lan was snmmoiied to care fur her Jlectririt.y. wa~ lwnrd Jn the supremo
No Ban dlt• in Cuba.
Jnjurics, which may result in th• Joss of ~o urt.
WASJllXOTO ... ::\fay :.!1.-The state deI Rogt•r ::'If. 8hPn11a11, ron11s"I for Kt'llllll- partmunt
her sight.
ls In r · -.·ipt or a dispa.tch from
ler, who m ..do tl10 :wplic'ittion, :'ll>lH'lll'Od
for th<' condP1111wd murd1ir1•r. 11 .. based thr G11ited late~ ·un ·ul it ':rntia;o do
A Drea.l;: For Freedom
Rocm'OHT, ::\f:tr :!1.-TliP prL oiwr~ hi his arguuwnt 011 th« fourll·cnLl1 a11wnd- Cuba, dPnylug slatcml·nb which reconlly
tlrn county Jiill UHHle a h ilrl attempt to mont to till' gl'nP1•al constitution, which appeared in tlw XtJw York llera.ld about
1033 WE T THIRD STREET.
escape about 5 o'c·lock thi..; afternoon. [JrovldP~ that "no state ;;hall make or bandits In Cubu..
They arP allowed an hour ii! .the corridor
,, anfol'Cl' any l:nv which shall abrlclgP tho
, .. 1
..
. H.
f
Open .Monday evening, and
or exrtr .L evci.) ' 1 ~Y.' as ~ 1_' main. •~~ 00 privileg-rs or Immunities of c!tlwns of
•'aturday afternoon and evening.
ls mall. Toda~ the) tool, a<llunt.t,.,i 01 the U11i1«d Stalc,s; nor shall any state
back Jeprive any JJl'r~o11 of liru, llbPrly or
i~ o.ml JJ!C'lwd ~. h'.J~C, thro'.igl.1
Now i~suin g paid up stock which
\A)lEL:JC.\.:i \S. oCl.\TlOY. J
I properly without duo process of law,"
v.all. ''.hen dlscoi (reel one m:u~ ;1,a~
a semi-annual dividend of
ruin.
,
pays
J>O>tpoiu·d
game~
All
way thi~u.gh the hole. There lit< M ven !l.nd on tho eighth 11111e11dme11l, whl<'h
prlsou;i~ .m jail, three of them on (,harge provides ilrnt ''1'.nH·I and uuu~ual pun[XATIOX.\I. r.v..1.ui.:1-.:.J
I I 111 t d"
I II
l
of mmdc1
Boston vs. Cl<' ·!!laud, _ ·ew \'ol'lc vs.
ls lments s 1a 11ot m n c e .
·---·
, Samuel L. Herr, Pres,
Ho C'ontcudod that the infliction ot
Will Serve His Time.
CANNELTON, May 21.-Clrnrlcs Cannon, jeath by elo<'trlC"ity wn.s nuel und un- Pittsburg, Ilrooklyu v~. Cincinll•Ltl, 11 '1 J.
I attcrson, Sec. and Atty
colored, who wit~ an acc1·~ ·ory of .\lien usual , and U1erdtll'e witho11I. <lue proc •ss game,~, rniu.
II. H. t:.
James W. Booth, Treas.
Grnves, who kill«d Joh·. Bryant. and v! la\1·. Ho held that tho question what, Phlla<lt·lphia .. 1 ri I o :; l o 1 0--7-12-4
who was found i.:11ill Y 1inu . «nte1wed to In the ~at<' of 1\pw York is o. cnwl and Chicago, ...... o :! o o l JJ O (J 0-3- 4-3
the state prison for lffP, wa. today 1·0· unusual punbhmrnt for tho c·ri11w ot
Batt«ri!'s -· Ult'.\ u11 ;:r:c! Cl.,nwut~;
NIPCEN,
F. M.
fused a, new trhtl by Judge Reinhard. murdt•r. i> 0110 of the fedcrnl eog11iza11co. Sullivan am! Xag ll'. Ump?.-c-!ll cQun<le.
Dealor Jn
Mr. Shl·rn11t11 also held that the warden
Allen Grnves, till' murdt•r«r of .John
[11110-ruumoo:o.:
n:yant, s~curcd c. t'hangc of venue, :i.nd of tho Jll'llitPutittry at Auburn was given
XPw York 1·s. l'hic::•:11. llo~tu11 vs.
It conloo grP11t dberelion hy tho l:J.w.
-;v1ll be tried at llutkµort 1wxt month.
PiLtsbur~. no gnm« . rnlu.
1'hysicianb' prescriptions carefully comI tarred t1pu11 him :t power . which had Ilatwrios-8owdl·r•
A Swindling Teo. Company.
and Coulrn; Fcrsen
pounded.
M~cm, May :n.-Thi Empire tea hereto for:', been sol.l·l.Y eou !rded to the
lfoJ.
11.11<1
•ou
Forgn
Umpire
Macie
and
l he provmons of tho ,_ cw
company, of Chleago, a firm that has ~o urt.
and Williams Sts.
Fifth
Cor.
S.W.
been doing business hc>rr for the µast York s1:1 t ute !or solllari ~onflnement, bert.
1:. JI. Y..
week, jumped the town hrtwcen two for cone<>alm1mt 11f th(l day of dt"<tth
:! 2 o o O l o o 1).-- 5- S- 1;
days, kaving evPry iwwspaprr in tho from thr prlsonrr, ll'a\·ing. its dotermina- Phllad'a ....
Clove hind .. 1 0 n I fl o O fl 0- 2- ,._ ·:
hole to the amount of SP\ era.I dollars. tion to 1hc· Wttrd«n, ho chum<'d, werP not
'!ll illig:u1;
nd
Batt«ri.,s-.·ar... ,.r~
DEALER IN
Tho fraud conccm prl'ti•ncll'd to give rnst~in ' d. by the common law, but were
SuLciilT U111pire~-M1'Ltlwws
away a diamond and gold watch. with in v10latwr1 of the fourtoenth amend· lla.l<ll'Y :u1c!
and U111111iug.
ALL KINDS OF
mcnl.
every pound of tea purdia ... cd.
Jn clbc1u;slng the question as to the
THE MA!l.XET.5.
& SALT MEATS
FRESH
co111par<1.tivo humanity of tho elertric
..
~outhtu; Depr~vit~"
N.:iw Yo::-k Liva S.:ick.
WARSAW, May ~1.-Ti\O )onng gu b, curreut :rnd the ropr• Mr. Shrrma.u held
1107 West Third Street,
X1rn· Y111:1•. ~b; ·! J.-Ik1·H•s-S 11 tr:i.<l·
~no ,,aged, four~c<'n, t~w otho~ Ofl«'.'n thrtt thn cl«l'l:· lcal htw gav« the wurden
~ear., om of the 11 ~ coloicd. "toil a h?tso no discr«li.in lu the nmtter of tlw appll- In" today. rcdi11 ~ firm; cl n•s~ed b1•«!
and bu.~g~ at ],e~1to11 .! 1i::·~r, ~I 1cb. cation of the rlt>ctrlc current. Ifo was Sk<>tly. :LL ti}, loJ7 i· 1ic1· l"Hllld; 'hip·
They ~1ove the 0~1tf1t to El.k.1arl, where ;iblig<'d to continu e the current until tho nwnts 3,uoo 4u:1:·t r, or brl'f today; to·
•
I
they disposed o! 1t. The g1rl.s won• C:l.JJ- criminal 1~ dead. Tito warden might morrow HO b ·cH:, ·!o ~he••JJ a.ud 39,0\10
tured by a Benton Ifarbor uDiet•r a11d at tlB" thc r·u~ront tor a Wl'ek It ncr r~~ary quiLl'tcrs of beet. C:i h'l"v-.\farket . low; Offlcc cwd 1l'orlcs 1Z31 West Tlilrd.
no 1111 l{in<ls or Laundry Work 111 Fl. ratnntil 1.·t. killed lt had bee.It shown that l'l'~ib, $1 00(!94 7:, pl'r lU. u p ·1111ds. 8h1•ep
on co takeu _~~~h_:i~ !.'~'.:·~·
Class Style.
nut cJ .. l'(ridty, but :L ~erlP,; ot nervous a.11d larnl>s-.\Ia.rk1•t <l!•a<l.,·: ,Jw~p. o:H 00
A Government Loc.n omoo.
Goods Callc•rl for and Delivri·pcl Ftee
"\VA~HD<OTON, :r.Juy ::J.-St•uutor Stan- ~hocks, W<\S to 1•auso deutb. Mr. 8he1·- @5 70 fl'll' 100. po1u16; J: mb~. :SU ;r,@
'
.
ft
llog~-1\omlll:!.lly ' to·:UJ}' &t $.J i!O
ford's Jund Joan bill lntrodlll'Cd ill tho nHrn ga\'P a number of insta.nees of the I !l 00.
I
Sl'lrntu provides tor the Clttbli~illlll'llt of a !ntll r.tlon of doia.th ]Jy electricity to show ®4 70 ]Jt•r lrnn•lred pound~.
1
.
land loitn bureau in tho tr«asury depart- that n. 111t\11 would not bo inst1u1tly killed I
Indiana Pensions.
mcnt. Tho tr!'asurer of tho United hy thci appllc.:: ~tlun provided for under tho
--Sil-IOKE-vv~ ~HflXOTON, May !!!.-Tho toll'.lwing
H1· belluved that fl a.
States i. :iuthor!zod to l111rn IJ. hundred Now York l:i.w.
T
F
million dollars 111 noto~ 1iri11t('d to be curre11t. or 1~eetrl1·ity wore contluuously pensim.'s l~~vo lieo·u ~ranted to ro~ ideut~
HOM PSON 'S
•
•
. .
thus loaucd. Auy citizen or pl'rSon who applied to l\.emmler It would be di!fuscd of Ii~draua.
ft"Fl
13. · :ar th . •Jd'fcr~on\'fllc; ~ol
Original:
ha' tlcc:ln.rl'd his intl'nlion to b«comP a ovpr his snrfacc. The result would un11011
Ql~AR
; Charles ~forrl_ck, ~
cllizcn, and who own» u1w11cu111liered dou!Jtcdly bo to O.ll PX!.cnt tha.t tho criml- Sam llo'.Jver, L~:b,
I
11,1
Ii
ai:rriculturnl lnn<l, is l'Ulitled to borrow u1Ll wonld l.iecnm<' p~trt or the clrcuit,and Shelby1•1llc; \\ 1lllau1 ~nl~1·.;traw, ~t·W
Sornethil'lg ~ew.
'\ lllr:un Mal11'lng,
from this fund an} amount rqual to one tlrnt hi; ~kull Mid sk.i u would lend n rc- j Albany. lncrea~l':
Vlncc1111cs; Daniel ll. ~kDonald, J elft< r· ~lop at Store.1031"'·3rtl St., and try one.
half n. 8 ~c.sscd vnlu<- of his land. Loaus sistancn t.n the e urrPnt.
At th•· concl uslo11 or the Mgnm<'nt tho son ville; Henry "\\'. Bogal't, E'ranklin;
•;nn run not to cxl'•'l'd twenty years. Ko
lortns sliall be Jesg than ~GO. All Joans .~ourt rc•..;ervcd Its llPeislon a.11d adjourned Natlian1eJ R. 'ylva. Gr1:uu,!Jurg; JtLme~
M. ,foffcrs, Dani ill": An,IPy William~. HEf\LRY HOLLENCAMP,
sbnll bcm· iuterPst tLt six P<'I' i·«nt. pay- till Fridw.
Salem; Jo11atha11 .\I. Crook, Sullivtrn;
'·
:i.blu :tnnuully, th« !(Ol'Ol'llUWUI to be SC'Is th e L 'adi rig and AcknowlJames Triplet, Rockport; i::lamuol Keever,
HE KILLED A NEGRO
cured bv liens or 1irtiL moruw.ge on tho
edged Lowe t Price fine
Jonas
;
'hoals
'arn<>c,
J.
'Varno;
Fort
/
the
on
Off
Him
Let
.Jury
the
And
'ands ·
Custom '.l'aiJoring
P. Brlnklcy, Colum:rns: T. ::\fort.on, ::\Jadl·
Ground of Self-defen111t.
I
- - - ··--- ·
'
'VASIIL"OTOS, ~fay :.u.-Edwa.rd D::wls, son; Bartholomew II mnwr,;tloe, Brazil; 1
_ Won't Annul t_he .co:itr.act.
House in the
\\ Asm:--c;TON, :'II~t} il.-'Iho IJO t- white, and a p11rty of frlonds, while Josiah Hunter, ~faJi•on: I!Pnry J. Brad·
City.
master g(•neral, af Ler a lo11f conforp11co jrlnklug beer fru111 a k•>g which they ford , South lfond; William F11vor, Shel· 1."t o\'.· JG SI. T<.>fi'orson St., Dayton, o.
with Mr. Russell, of the hussell Paper h:td cani1)d tu Flett~ilor'~ Hill, near tho byville: ,J. P. lk 11llc r~o11, Xt•w Castle;
r·1,mpany, _eo11clutlcd tu po tpone ~ii~ .1b9ervato1·y ground. were approached hy Ucoq.(r \\'. Brown, . [artl11s1 illc; Thomaj
clcterminMiou to ann~l t~io contra.ct with !I. nugro man trnnrnd Wobstor Brentutgh, 'l'unrt>r. ::\fart!usvil !P: Ju11:Ll h<1.11 E. lfol·
1\lr. Dagp;etl, for furnislnug postal cards, who, n.fter µart11ki11~ :if some of the beer, llngswortl1, ludln1.:q101i~; \\'111. 1". Urif·
picked a quar rel w i•.l: n1wis about Momo fith, LawrPnc«bun:: .la•<. "'- Lush, Lo·
for five duys.
somo gau port; !<'red K, Frick, ~Jo1111L V<'rnuu;
had
Jiau
they
trouble
Quiet in Drazil.
Loxnox, May ~1.-Con:ular advlc1•s two years ago. l'i> t.oih were drawn by Ja<'ob C. Dilk, A ttka: I'l•Ll'I' Fillion,
Dealer in
from till' Jll'•lVhlt:(• of Rio Grand(' d« Sul, bot.h 1111· 11, na\·ls firing three shot~. tho Bodford . InereasP: William II. Hoover,
Brrtzil. ~tatt• that !J' rfcet quil't ha.s been lasl, 0111' taking fatal effect . The 11rgro Indianapolis; Wm. H. \\'at~11n. Sull!rnu:
XC<w Castlu;
lfl«1·ward died. Davis wns arrested for M orrow l'. Ar111.11·1111q.
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LOCAL NEWS.

Grand Jury Renart

Houert Moffat, home missiCJnary
secretary of the entire denomination. The convention will prob·
ably last about three days.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dan High, of West
On the Condition of the
Third street-a bo;v.
County Jail, Chilclrens'
The Oit1 Commissioners at
Thomas. Carnnaugh, of West
i•·
their meeting yesterday afternoon,
Fifth street, is recovering.
rule equivalent to the
John Winter had his new wagon Home, Work House and a.do)!tecl a
which created
ordinance
goo8e
old
County Infirmary.
out this morning. It is a dandy.
so much stir in the city eight or
Mrs. Lucas, of West Third street,
The Grand .Jury as a pnrt of ten years a~o. lJ ereafter any one
is eJttertaining l\Iiss .Mollie Patter
their wor;, arc required carh permittin~~ dtiekens to run out in
son, of Springfield.
term to examiuc nn<l report as to the ulley or street is liable to
Mr. Hott, of Wolf Creek pike. the condition nrn1 m::rnagomeni of lusc them.
left yeste~day for Piqua, Ohio, the CouuLy .Jnil, 1hc \\'ork Honse,
where hl.s w.ife lies critica1ly ill.
The U rn.nd .Jury, by req ued,
the Uhilllrens' Home and the
An iron fence has j n.,;t heon com- Count_\' 1nfir:uar.\". The,\' report 1·isilCll rw cit)' station house, and
pleted around tho residence of the Jnil, Work lIOll!:'C nn<l Ohil- 1·epJl'terl i~- ia terrible eon<1iLion,
p. _Olemmel', on North Broad- d~·e:1::;' Home to Ge in µ:ood condi- c1ll<l utt !• rl y unfit fol' the 11se to
'ib"
way.
tion, but seyerely condemn the whi,·h it i~ p11t. Being built or···.~~rs; Hatfie\d, of So11lh Broml- builllings at the <·01111fy infirmary. i ~i ;::1 iiy for a dllir"h iL has no
way, has returned afler several They recommelld tl1aL if a better 11clc(1uulc provi::;i oa for hall ways
room for a mens' sitt ing room can or ventilatiou.
visiting in Miami::;lrnrg.
be found, that the large, well
not
The Gem Grip Gluc eompany.
The carpenters strike still goes
an<l well Yentilated hog- on without any new developments.
lighted,
have moved from West Third
pe:n erect.eel a few ye'.lrs ngo, be Nuither employers or men seem
street to ·wayne a venue.
out au<l so used. They dispo.~cd as yet to make any
cll':rned
Howard Horn last night receiv-

...

:J"

weeks

•

id his commission as Second Lien- deel:nc that as bet\Yecn the presl'ittii!'.!; room anrl the l1og-pen
tenant of Company D, D ayton ent
the pen i::; m'.wh the better, a :1<l
Cadets.
ask tlmt the men antl the hogs
Mrs. Barbara Sholty and daughliP allowl'111 1 <"h:1ngl.' pJ;:c·0::;. They
ter, Mrs. Dola Ublt, of Laketon,
think it a sL:1rne th:1t rho county
Indiana, and. Mrs. 8us~rn Gushard,
criminals shou1,l l1e lod,:;cu in a
of Disko, Indiana, are visiting at
$150.(HJO jail, while the <kscrvi11~
;J. R. Hoffman's.
ponr arc lollg:ed wor, e th:m h·igti,
:-.Che~p. We offer all Hemnants and n:>con11nend that n- new buildclf" Velvet and Houy Brus::;cls, ing: be eroded at once to furnish
large enough for small rooms at a suitable place for the men to
7-5 cents per yard. B:1ucr, Forster l'O 11 ~rcp:n tc in tln ri n;:: the d :~ y.
& Co., 19 E:ist, Third street.
Th(' 0 rn n J .Ju:'.\. ;1 l so Ii n l fo :d t
· Officer J.leecl, this 1:1orni11g auont 11.-it!t 1i1e iinancial management of
11 o'clock, arrostCll two s11spil'io1:s Lhc institution. They find that
c)rnracters on Finh 1;tre ut near there lrns k·c·n :1 n u tin di<:reµ;;1 rd
~axter, on charge of being con- nf o;·,1in:1r.': l>ti<-:i11es..; i::0thnds in
cerned in the recent jcwel :·y rob- j>11rt·hasi·1~ :::ui'!'lie,; 1rnl :::rnishe<1
bery at Muncie, Indiana.
.:n "u11tr.1.·t . ·To:· :dl ~upplics
Al. Kiefer, the elerk at .Jollll no·.1· f'urni;Lo l t!i ...: l1ilinn:1:'.\' (outWinter:s butcher J:>hop, started to ..;j110 ol' gr•l"~···i...:,;, 111e:1t~. co:d. etc.,
cut up hi::;_ finger into steaks, the ..,,.i:il'l1 ::re· :1 '.•:erlic:cd a:it1 kt by
other day, but after getting the "Onlrat;t) :-:uci1 a::; dry !~oo<l::;, hats,
first steak·partly off he decided to cnp:o, cl0Li1i11g, bGot · :111d shoes .
whisky, etc., the :ttiJC old plnn
stop.
Quite a ·sensa tiou occurred this still .continue:; or farming it out to
morning at the corner of Broad- one of the di rector::; all em a tely
way and Genhantown street, be- each month, to purchase all such
tween Ilfrs. Heck 1w<l some of her ;;npp1ics as above enumcrntt'<l;
colored tenants, in which Mrs . without any order or s11 pervision
Heck came out <rnly second best, of the bo:1rd, he ean purchase for
getting qui~e a severe pummel- that month just a::; largely as h<
chooses, buy of whom he tliinks
iug.
pay full retail prices for ;n::;ome time last 1dght as some best,
ticles by the ca'(', box or lmrnlrc<l,
very fine beef cattle were being
ancl in many iust:1:;(' ('~, a::; l!t
driYen out 10 the Soldier's Home
proof will show more' 1~1;111 rd ;1 i I
by way of Germantown ;;!Teets and
prices, aHJ clircd thl' ;;::,1er:1ite1; 1were ueari11g Broad way, a White
ant to get such ::;u~>plics at t!icLine car came down the hill east
named for that month."
place
from Summit street crashing into
examinir~g vouchers it apIn
them. One had the left hind leg
peared that in buying shoes in
broken in two places and was
of 150, the price pail was as
lots
otherwise injured so that it had to
or greater th:m the rehiil
greal
be killed. It belonged to a. Mr.
price. In many oth<:-'r 1hings the
Isaac )Veinrich and was value<l at
same thing was trne. Sometime::;
$52.50.
a tiling would be purehased at one
There was quite an excitement price, and the next time a very
at the corner of Third and Wil- diffcrenL price woul<l IJe paid. In
Two the case of shoe puch:1ses il wns
liams streets last night.
boys were going to have a "scrap. ' dcrelopeu in testimony that sonw
It seems that they have been of the retail dealers bad kept the
threatening to do each other up, wholesale dealers from 1Jiclcli11g
and as they met they began to on supplies for the Infirniary, by
talk pretty loud, which soon dre,..threatening that they would not
a crowd. At last they went down
deal with them if they did. The
to the ' alley on South Willirtllls
jmy urge the cotmt.v rornrnissiollstreet and after dispnling quite
ers to see to it thal nll ~utielcs be
awhile, they decided not to hurt purchased in qunutities at wholeeach other and went away.
sale prices aftl'r due ntlrnrtise0

mo-re.uent in favor of settlement.
1111111b0r of i;trikcrs seem to be
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COLD HEADi:EO CANb.s,

The Ohio Grand Lodge of the
I. O. of 0. F., are holding t~eir
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72nd annual session in this city. dress. Tho ~;c~'.'<'1ary nf the ~OL'Je-1
L1~.\. lL~ ~ G~
l
Including offic. ors th.ere are about I ty, Ala11st~ll \\] kox. rc•;t<l 111s re•- 1)
,y·
a hundred member::; rn attendance. port showrn~ Ilic i-::-eat work :!c-1
ii~ open ove~· ~-' 0 st- o1Ttce
They created quite a furol' in the complished dnrinµ: the year. In
:.~~. ~~!~/~~:,: future'.
city when they· rode out to the the evening exr<'1knt arldn:SS\'61Foi·
BECK
p.
ta~CK
Trimble,
.l\l.
.
J
Prof.
by
made
were
aftci·-1
Soldier's llomo yesterday
'
Day~n, 0.
of Bethany College, \\'. Va., and
noon in thirt.J<Ttwo carriages.
.
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W. B. KUJC.

_,:\. C. . \I}PEL,

The Ohio Ohrisfrm ~lisi::ionary
Convention, met in annual ses1210 W. 'fhird St.. na, ton. o.
sion yesterday aflernoon at tbc
Brown street churell. The president of the soci~t:v not hein~ a hle
to be present, :\li;;s .fePsic H:1e<i11, ENCLISH 1·P.ATN!NC ScMooL
- - _ -,1ND- - of Uleveland, read hi::; '.rnm~nl n.d-
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NEWS.

tral High School will play the Y.
1
M. C. A:'~ c1t:ib;'of Xenia, next tinturday at the fair grounds. .A.n
interesting game is expected.

316 SOUTH BROADWAY.
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Js the place to hny Fish,
rceciv('<l daily, they arc alment.
wa :rH l<'r<'f·dr. AU ]duds at
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n1al«.~S llH.•Jl\ h..~~. s a~:r~,(..... n·c.· >.u r,_,e _e) _e.~oL
I.n h J 1<.rl, it d imm1shes
sue I 1 nwn.
sl ighlly tho probauiiity of a woman's
marryi11~ at all, wl_dle it diminishes v~ry
gn>atly the proba.biltty of her m?rrymg
unsmlnbly. A i;tudent of :~ ladies' collegc, ~u111111i11;,; ll)J the general results of
her education. sai<l tu Hzc: ''I don't exac tlv ~ce wliy learriinr. Greek sh uld

MA.KY'S MISTAKL

TH

M11.ry hnd n little lamb.

I

GI

.
TE
,

II« fl.e<'<'C Wile white"' •now:
It strai•ell o.wny one •uurn1er day
'I'\ here luwbs should never l?O.
Then ?.fnri• EJJ.t her quickly down
And te11rs streamed from her oyes;
fho nHer fount! t!te lnmh, beclluee
She d:d 11ot atlvcrli~~.

And as tJ,o \teo~·~\! \IW'"t!tl along
And <lid nol s!Op to bu•·.
Jobn still •al <lowu o.r.d smokod his
.And blinked ltls le.:11>' "> c.

.

"

O

nmouul to uLout that." l thou •ht f
g. • or
. .
.
this wlnms1cnl
D1y part, th<it
. testimony
.
.
was ll_'e I 11ghe.st. poss1bhi h·1l.i~te to her
tmmmg. - [Forlwghtly Recolleg1ale
.
view.

flil!'-

NEED."'T I{JSS TrtJ~ nooK.

Of the tutil" !1 ilh, and unhcc<lcd won!,

uplifted hand.
the wenry !'it-k11c~K of lic~l'f tlt!f.. rred;
"I am not surprised," said the judge, And
Wbile the 1uu11tu..l 'ullt]S <lro;i fa•t a"·ay,
book.
the
kiss
not
L
1li
wi'rw~s
this
"that
~
..
1:.
\\"1ll
....
utu
F
.
the
of
·.,'ll:tl <.l.1!<11-...u
'l'hroug l.J the feverish ult:b L :mu l .e r"11Llda Y,
I I woulu not do it eilh0r a 1lirlv book
<:011t.. 1.1t1 W1t11.
ThL; ethtoru' is a r-elic of And the reeds we Jenn ou break, oue by ouo,
like that.
rnicrolJt·s
:1bout
}il•int
dn·adful
a
hi
It
"How is it. later, c11ou you tell
Aud the sad, u111<..antoo prnyn'i ·10 on.
1~ 1at t11e 011ly w:iy to :woiLl 1.a,·ill~ them idolatry, and the sooner it it i -; abolished
"Why other wcrcltnnts hero
Sell nll their i;oodi; ~o readily
rn a 'irnle11t form is to ha Yu ll1em in an lhe uetter il will lie. I don't tit ink this The winds sweep over the coworl11ic philn,
'fhroui:h the creeping mist ,tobw th~ ceusol4MI
.And thrh"e !row year to )car?"
~.rt1!id:1l or utLcnuatod form aays tho witness objected to kh1siug tho uook be1"1Lll1:
cause she iutencled to lie, but because 'fhll chill und hetLdncsg all nrountl,
'
l:Iospit:.rl.
Rcmcrub<>ri11i; lier own bud luck
I respect her regard Lik e " '"11,,in nlHl nch inl? tunplo1 bound:
'I'ltn lltt lc m:litl replies:
'fhe chi!Llren of the future will not rnn it jg a dirty book.
"'l'!Jus"' l•lllCr fclJo".-s g-b:. theru, John1
:Or~am. foney. 811cri!icc-·whtl.l I~ It ..11?
for<a1gh the preseut gamt.t of i11fantil<1 for her person a111l l1c-r lwalth."
llecausc the)' ad n:rli'><'."
1111<1 rail.
After the trial Jml~u Arnold waa Cla11liin11. u11 u1<~lini:. •lip
disoubo, lJ11l they will prob:tli ly be subl_ t. Lou Is Repu bl!e.
(Jv"r ti.Ju •C:t bani.:s <ho tl<11l, l?ri<Y •ky:the
kissing
by
rnc:ml
ho
·what
asked
mi,·arious
with
jectcd to in oc ulation
·w c 111·0 •o tired, my hcurt nnd I.
Bible boiug a relic or itlolnt.ry. lie re
erobes uvN·y few mouths.
Brc{tk thronr<h tho cloud"· 0 Ea•tor lll?h 'I
plied:
First 1hey will lie vacciuuted for 8mall
up. bra.ve ~ensc. ut trutU and rilllitt
Bow a Georirla Hotol l'or<cr ltccllfletl H ...
it was established by the \Vako
that
mean
"I
froiu
re•;o»:n·ed
ha1·e
they
·hen
"
ox;
;1
Lay OH I he shrino of our rl~tm Lord,
1ttlcr.
lllu
the
of
humiliation
'l·hc u:scJt:sH talent, tile brokuu swort.I:
ba taken to a }'asteur in- church to show the
One day l<t•L we ... l.:: : guest at one ol that they will
people before the first judge , who were Lay there doul.Jt., I( rid•, 1Llld w1111 t1 &lltl ca.rel,
kwe a rnild form of rabies.
the best hot~ls-it is, perhaps, just aa ~tit u te to
tbe nrini: darllnii~ ,,r mnny prtt.yors:
It hus bel'n abolished in Eng- .And
N<'Xt they will be given a do~e of the clerics.
From tho cro~s on rurth the crown ou 11,l~b,
well not to l,e more exacl -wns awakchol~rn. um! so land; judicial declarations bubject to Let us look tOJl"utlter, n•y lw:.i.n aud l.
prevent
lo
uacilli
.:0111111:1
ened ::rt a11 uuear!ltly hour int.he lllorn•
- - - _ _ _}; i;11"E:.!:..!:OVJUOY.
01_1 tlin.mi::h all the ever-growiug ~eries ot penalties being- sul.Jstituted.
ing lJy a loud poundiug- Oil his door.
it is a relic of a superthat
mean
'·I
j
.
1111crobes.
d1sc:1.se
l'ltl.NTEil'i TflES.
FIFl'EEN
ONLY
not
"'Vho's there?" lie a•kecl. 'l'hat is
?h ! luck I ~s cluld of the future! you slitious a~e and superstitious people
just the way he put the que~tion, but
It Jl~w the Gv,·ernment'• " ' ork Wiu Doae
your untler the subJ·ecliun of J)riestcraft.
will
lJ 111 andl 11e~·er lie well;
11 bo
)
that was it'! ,;enernl effcc:.
h I ne,·e.r
When rot, r Yonrn nui:-.. n It.
e:1 l l \\ 1 e a wfu Iy u10:1~tonous; you i3 a relic o: that age in which trial by
"Wake up!" allS\\er~d a voice. "It'1
Two tllouaand f'.ie 111111 ,: r ... l men nnd
when
jury;
l.Jy
trial
of
place
~
th
toot:
fire
the
of
weunne8s
the
know
Il?YM
.v11l
1
forty
in
goes
Ci o'clock, and vour train
11:st lll~ht_ of measl0cs .. when it w:i so a man's guilt or in11<>cL'11Ce Jepended on women-youu;;, mi<ldlu-ai:-<·d and o!il..
minuces."
Lo resisl paiu and toil for Uncle Sumucl in thu Govurnllll'JU
"It doesn't I'm 11ot i;oi ni; on an1 111ce to lie Ill mothers lap a11tl feel h?r his physical c:.ipacit_>
011I your forehead j JOU Will torture·, Ulll its wo.~t feature is the d1"r•• Printing Office. An cnormutu Luil;I iUl(,
1
trniu. Go a wuy and It>:\ ,.e me alone 1• COOi hand
which is imparted to the remarkable alike for ila <liuit•n~iun~ und
This isn"t exnctly t1oe bn::;ua..g" he u~ed. never •nowt •e joyti or countle~ceuce, antl di~<'U-ic·
· d evoted e:xcJi,,,h uly to tl111
· f rat·1ty, Ill
and every book b)•the co1.o!a11L handling it rece1·ve•~ its
n1111wrous
were
es
oning_
when
k
come
doesn't
it
fact,
As n mntter of
I not ouly work of priuting for tho uses of Lhi 11 Govand
Y.-i:?1cs.-e,;,
dirty
from
we1·~
you
?ccause
you
to
rnd
wa::1
!lllC
to
within gu11shot of it. But roducod
die ot would not kis~ such a book, but have a ernmenl. 'Vlrnt a conlra•t betwm.- 11 tii•
Sunday-school English, lhat is the mea.n- :iot _ ,~·ell; nud your enu will be to
r Pspect for tho~e w; o l1;ne enough re- Government Printi11g Cllice of tu-day
.
.
dchiltt.y.
ing he i· tended to co111•ey.
and the little :iffair Cungro'" dcpe11<leJ
lll the spect for them3elrr:; to rcfosu to do so.
hvo
we
that
nr~
wo
gla.d
!low
"Come along, now; como along t•
"It is lik e tlie c , s:orn of kissing brns11 upon i11 1815. Peter .Force told thl! •lor.·
ups au:I <!owns of
continued the \"Oice. '"Uu~tlo. or you'lJ pro,ent, with all ils
hunltlt lo leutl n1riety to lifo and to toC's of granm ima.~;!S; soJUe worshipers or t11e n11tique in a lciller which hl• wrnt~
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FOUR WEEKS,I
25 CENTS.
Every one on the
West Side should
subscrib e for the
ITEM for the following reasons :
It is the only paper that
gives all t.lw news of the West
Side. People should know w l1a l
1.

is

going on at home if they are

ignorant of every thing else.

2.

It gircs 11c:1:·lr two pages of

I

telegraph

the most important

news of tbe \\'Orlcl, which is about
the same amount that is furni hetl
by the ot !tvt· d:1il ies outside of
Cincinnati.

3. 1t discus:;es current events
and explains the connection of
the matters mentione<l in the t<'I·
egraphic ne,1·s.

It booms UlJ Lhc \Vest Sitlt',
ancl supports nll nwasures which
may tend to itf; acha.11 ccrnC'11t.
4.

5. H co ts ·o littl e il1at. en•ry
I hey
one can take j t C\"Cll tl10ud1
·
~

I

arc alread.\· taking other papers.
.

,

'l he person who can not r;11se
I
.
twenty-fiye cents en.ch four wee ;:s
to take his OWll }or:-i l paper /llll/$1

be poo1• indeed.

I

I

\Vlien we con sill-

er the great benefiL that a. dnily
paper 111USt prove to j h jg part

or

I

the city, it must l>o tli:1l those who
do not subscribe either can not
read, uo not own property over
here, or do not care a cent fl 11:i. ·
to know whnt their nc·i~hbors :ire

doinp;.
Subscribe
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0 1H'I'.

Send rn your uame ancl aJJre::;s b_v I

on postal card aml ,,;e
l
tl
will begrn sen ing I 1<.' paper.
When we colh ct at the enu , f
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the month we will de<luet the co:"t
from

of the letter

once.

Send in at

should take the West

your bill !

Every
~ido

one

paper.

Four ¥/ BBks 25 cts,
FAUVER & CONGDO ,
413

nos(

l~li'lll ~troot.

l'T.UJIDERS, GAS >rn<l STl!:.·UI Jr1Tl'Eltl;, J

Get our prices on Water and Gas
Tel<'11hone 54'0.
Pipes.
Co ngclon•a Residence, 110 S. " 'illlams St.

B. F.

AH.NOJ~D,

~ONTRACTOR

and BUILDER.

l.'akes Contracts for EYery
Thing (.!omp!ci<~.
l 133 ·West :'fhi7d street.
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